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WAITING Ft lit THE LORI).
(V 'MM IT TO MR MOI! Y VH. M.

' • i 1 patiently for the Lord; and be In- 
CH'.-'I .h 'ii .iw. and heard my er.v.

H» 1 .I'L'hi me up iiNoout of a horrible pit, 
oiii ' i i n- nu y r i> . and *«-t my le»-i upon a 
rock, ai d c* tu ni I shed my golngii

■> And ho lint Ii put a new son g In my mouth, 
even pi os. ii PH'iir liml : many .shall wee It, and 
fear, and* oi l trust in Die Lord.

4. I!li*‘eil that man that makt-'h the Izird 
Iny u«i and n si wii tli not the prouu, nor aueh

">• k,iu v. < i Lord my Mod, nre thy wonderful 
work* win.m i ii ai h isi don-, and thy thought* 
wn i"i ii - in U'-ward ; tin y cannot hi- reckoned 
"I 1 " '".1er unto line ; it I would declare and 
‘■P'-Hk oi i hem, they are more lli.in cau be mini-

COMMERCIAL. LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Hi'*'1 and ottering thou didst not desire; 
" - hiiHi ; hou opened buriit-ollvring and 
ring I last tlioii not required.
"ii * id I. Lu. I come ; In the volume of 
k It is written of me.

i_ht to<lo thy wul,umy Hod; yea, thy 
vunm my lieart.
ax - preaehed righteousness in the great

• no" h.. i nave not refrained my lips, 
tliotl UUoweKl.

n.xe nut Ind thy righteousness within 
i ' I ' * a * * declared thy tail lifulne s* and 

. am n ; I have not concealed thy lovliig- 
-s and ihy truth Hum the great vongrv-

i'hlioll not tlion tliy tender mercies 
ie « i Lord l.-t ihy loving kindness and 
:h co initially preserve me. 
n ni' uni rahie evil* have compassed me 
inn .• in,.pi.lie* have taken hold upon 

n i nu mil utile to look up ; they ate 
an i h" hainud mine head : therefore my

i |. used, i » Lord, to deliver me : O Izird,

tin m n-ashamed and confounded to- 
l.a' s. -k aller n.y soul to stroy It ; let 

,. .In x .'ii backward and put to shame

i them tic desolate tor a reward of their

• i those 11 at m i u thee n [nice and be 

i.iiix, I lie Lord lie maguirted.
it I am poor and needy; yet the Lord
ii upon m-; iboil art nu help and my 
i make no tarrying, O my Uml.

GOLDEN TEXT.

\|. P*. in i.17....... The Wal'log SuRerer I)c-

Pe. 22: 1-11 .... Christ'* Complaint and

V. Heh. 10 : I II . The t me offering 
I a. || h. -Hi ... Heard in That lie Feared.

l-IJ . . The «ill Item, g S I V| .11 r.
- I IS. IB Ml...........Christ'* Sullei lug*. Resur

rection and<Hory.
*i. H. h. I'.’: I ll "Lest ye he wearied." 

LK9RON PLAN.
Merry Remembered. 2Ub-dlence Promised, 

i Conttilenee In Danger.

ny David in 
lie was a iy pe.

LESSON NOTES.
I V 1 I WAITED PATIENTLY—" In waiting I 

•• al'td -mu expression ot palle ice and trust m 
maire** X : M ill IHl.l Pit . . . NIKI 
. i v x - compare .1er. is o IJ ("hrlst's endurance 

i sintering, ii * earn* -I prayer lor deliverance 
u.d . * l- ii her's an*w. r io ms prayer In nrlug- 
•ig Inin up trom I lie giave and exalting him h 

i , ni d g oiv. are h< re described. V. .4. l»fl:
•.l■ 11 us |.ientll> ii'g lllllise.f Willi III* people, 

i - xx XIIH le le I he use o| I lie plural again
mi- ami hi Jnumph Rum *: if; Puli I : Jtt.

IL—V. fl SycRiKP**—a bloody oflTrilng. nr-

• I-, M s-n|. r Kill Ml -Oil Ilia 'e lo atone lor III

• n . m i-1 •■mi d p'ls-i'.ly u-e tins language
-i . _ i -.i. i tic-* aval ill lull lo pm axv.i)
. . . .me in do III- XX III o| Uuil lit meeting
n-ii. in.hi I -d i ne law ny lit* i.he.llenee unh 

d>alli. Pint (Compare Heh. 10: 7.)
Ill - v M With hold not—a prayer o

* 'h rt« lli .I • * wl woo d give Him support and de- 
ix. Ian— ill I,IS sill!- rings. V. Ii KVII.S —sill

. i: — i 4.4-1 hsemane, lit tiiejudgineot-iiall,on 
In , ..» lit sax e men. MINK IN lip I III 3-pUll-

. IT M - k ► so T Aim YI mi— d i iot ue lay ii. 
coining I >. in x assista. ce. Tolls t .e p*al ill cud- 
xx nn i in- suit, ring Saviour afflict.-d, crushed
* "'liken, y h coulaient mOod, and assured tha, 
lie will not leave him In tits sxiffVriug*.

Wll XT HAVE 1 LEARNED?

I. That God will hi ar the cry of those In dlv

•j That til* merci-* whottld b- aekuoxvledged 
and renieniitered wn h grattlilde ami praise.

t. Thai we cannot be saved by ouroWu obedi
ence or often ■ ga

l That Christ by lilts obedience unto death 
lia* pu remised lui. salvation lor us.

ft. That the mercy of Dud In the gilt of Christ 
eUoul ft I our hearts with Joy aud failli.

UsK .... !.. «* .S il)"iwi,. l«*s leg. #:i a, »:u,. : , »a...x to «4 7?
!f"l. “r !1""iff « $i'î : l'f.S ((all .lock), *4.45 t„ p„:

tit. $2.00 .o $2.10; Superfine, $1.65 c 1 ««: i u, tv;....... ivl—.

we should need both money and 
leisure for the journey.

CAMPAIGN TRACTS.

| md which ran at that rate day and night,
Tl.e .apply of lumber»' cille lia» Wen 1 w"u1,1 in ,,in >' ■ j»»™.'? -f ■»“« 

I much larger tl.i» week owing lo the .lack- K*”, **»J fn-m it- terminal «talion.
Montreal. Sent. 2, 1884. "css in the demand for shinning to Britain. I 1 at , customary rates, it ntay he

1 >urinn tha l,.i wv. k th. r. I,...........I Ik-,, Tb"‘ "r" al« fewer lean -calïaw.K cattle ruMjke.! w..uhl I* rather ower two miDion
lin Ig I ni in I «<• K tilt r ( tins not nun . • v ,, . p • . * ai hve hundred thousand dollar*, so that it is

a very large business, and nothing has taken \ mh • ruUM11 mm kit. 1 rites are some- . .i... ... ...
place to change the tone of the market.-, ow,.'r ®H round, only very choice i • f 

| There has been no further decline in prices, }'t,,‘ers ®,|‘l steer* are selling at over 4jc per 
nn.l it may lie afrly lielirved ll.al the ..re.- ' wliilegoo.1 fat cow* and fair conditioned
cut figures are not far wrong those with '*l‘ers 8,‘“ a* d.Jc to 4v uo. Common dry 
which the market fur the new harvest I y"0Ws se'* at iron1 $25 to $35 each or about 
"pens in earnest. The first wheat which '’1 J,vr and lean animals at $12 to $22 
was brought in by farmers, was bought, enc ,r °c J° , Only a few calves are 
generally speaking, at too high a price, and I "i'w i,rulight tu market ami these are mostly 

1 a steady decline of course set in in the price ! !"at , l11?01" 'lua‘ll.v- The supply of sheep 
to the farmers, this lower price they iiaveian:1 lamhe n»8. wen increasing of late and 
refused to accept, and it is in consequence 1"™* *re easier, except for choice lantlw 
of this as well as the large amount of har-| sl1 sell at from $.3 50 to $4 each,
vest work that remains to be done, that av- wll!le v",Vl,ll"n la,n1'* l,rlnK front $2 to $3 

J counts fur the present quietness. each. Sheep sell at from $3 50 to 5.50 each,
1 Chicago has gone up about a cent this or ,*?* *HC |° 4c per lb. Live hogs were 
week as the result of the fluctuations which VeI7 h,Kh price. 1 last week and some super 
constantly go on. It is now quoted at T'.tjc ,"r ,LoU. Wvr<* at "v«r 7Jc per lb. ; this 
Sent., M Je Oct., and SJ jc Nuv. Corn t* the . is much larger and prices 
steady am 51 Jc Sept., 6o|v Oct , 45lc Nov., '>*ve declined nearly one cent per lb. Milch 
and 424c year. cows are again plentiful and prices are on

The local grain trade is not more active j '!ie '^dhie, though they are still higher 
this past week than it was a month ago, ami i,1,1,11.\’were four weeks ago. A very fine 
prices are steady. We .mote —Canada R. d ark't* *prmger cow brought livre from Perth 
Winter, !Htc ; White si)c tu POc ; old Canada , 1 wee* waa eo” f"r 81-10 and another 
Spring, POc to 95c. Pea®, 88c to 78c. Oats, “,l8 wwk at $75. Pretty good cows sell at 
3f c to 4i'v. Bariev, 55c to U5-*. Corn, Oc, ^'l,u ,u 8,r'° each an,l common cows at 

I to 6Pc. 830 to $40 each. There is very little being
1 Floca -R-cei,,!» ar, ..ill large, but .1,, 'lo“C the hur* ",,rktt 11 
business reported is not increasing. Price*1 New York. Sept. 1 1884.
for superiors are slightly lower. We quote j Grain.—Wheat'89$c Sept; PLJcOct. ; P3jc 
a* follow* : —Superior Extra. $4.55 to Nuv. ; 95 jc Dec. ; P7 Jan. Corn ,titic Sept, and 
$4 fK>: Extra Superfine, $4 40to $4.50; Fancy GDI Oct. ; 54»i Nov Rye, quiet 06c to 
$4.10to$4.2<>; Spring Extra $4.15 to $4.20 ; 72lc. Oat* in fair dentand, atlc Aug.
Superfine $3 25 to $3 35 ; Strong Baker*1, 321c. S-pt.,1 33jc Oct., 33jc Nov. Bariev,
((an., $4.15 to $5.00 ; Strong Bakers’I nominal. Pease nominal.
(American,) $5.25 to $5.tin ; Fine, $3.ou Flour

Pollards, J 
included)

,™1’ »4'75 l" Winter Wh,.t,to tl.,5 , ( it) llagrx (,leliv,r,»i.) 12 ,.,. Superane, to ; Low Kitra
Dairy Produce—Cheese—The great in-j$3.30 to $3.5o ; Clears (R. and A)’ 

crease in this trade is *hown by the fact that $4 -hi to $5.15 ; Straight (R. and A.), $4.4(1 
there has been 670,0oo boxes flipped front to $5.15 ; Patent, $4.75 to $ti.m; Straight 
Montreal this season, against 5»K>,tHH) during1 (White Wheat), $4."0 to $5.40; Low 
the corresponding period last year. This j Extra (City Mill), $3.40 to $3.75; 
represent* about $ 1,000,000, and this in-! West India, sacks, $4-10 to $4.20 ; barrels' 
crease i* due, to the production of a good West India, $4.00 to $4 95 ; Patent, $5.25 to 
ait nie at a reasonable cost. The quotations $5.75; South America,$4.7o to $4. *5; Patent 
are Pc to Pic for fine to finest. Butter b $5.15 to $5.75. Southern Flour—Extra 
quiet enough, tub at 21c to 22c creamery, I $3.75 to $5.00 ; Family, $5.00 to $5.75 ;

1 He to 20c Eastern Townships 14c to 16ic Patent $5.60 to $5.85. Rye Flour—Super- 
Western. ! tine, $4.25 to $4.5o ; Fine $3 ou to $3 25 ;

Enos are quoted at 16c to 17c per dozen ! unsound, $3.is. to $4.00; New Winter 
, for good stock. VV heat, $4.85 to $5.00.

I loo Products arc unchan ed. We Meals.—Coromeal,$3.10 to $3.50 in tels;
quote :—Western Mess Pork $20.i»o to oatmeal, $5.00 to $6.90 per brl.
$20.50 ; Hams, city cured, 14c to 14p . 
Bacon, 13c to 14c ; Lard, western in pails, 
lie to 1 He ; do., Canadian, l"le to lo.jc ; 

! Tallow, common refined, 7c to He.
Ashes are dull at $3 65 to $3 75, as to 

tares,for Pots, and about $4.50 for Pearls. 
Dairy Produce .-Butter-

Seeds, dull. Clover Pjc to lojc ; 
Timothy, $1.55 to $1.70 ; Flaxseed $1.50 to 
$1.60.

THE HUNTING OF THE WREN.
j An old custom, known as the hunting of 

creamerv, ordinary In .elect 15c to 241c. S* ere.n'/‘ *“« olwnred on the 1.1. .,( 
Half firtm,, ..r.liuarv t„ lw-1 15c t„ 21, fM“' ,A kg«.'l e.l.U to lh« effect that a 
Welsh lui.- I tic !.. 2lic: Western ordinary ! ?,r>: 7ho, e * ^J' ul "'«neuce over
factor., to choice imitation creamery octi, "'I lsl“"'1 *“ l,ur,*ued " k“.ght, and 
lsc. Cheeae date faetnrv ordinary In fall of extreme dan-
cream. 4c t„ lljc. Ohio 'Hat. fair to choice fr '» "» -f » wren.

to Sl • Skims lc to 2l *" ton***'luw*C1' '*f «>' «he supposed an.
in. to i. hkiuulc to 2 j. niversarv, the islander* devote their ener-

Provision*.- Pork, Me**, old to new, uje. to the extiniation of the fairv, and the 
$15 (hito $l*i.,5 ; Beef, Extra,ess, $11.501 wrens were pursued, pelted and fired at 
to $12.<><>. Lard $7.70 to $7.87. | without mercy. Their feathers were pre-

KARMKRh’ market. served with great care, there being a super*
, ititious belief that these possesse I the pe- 

1 la- farmer* are getting pretty well , u]jar charm of preserving against drowning 
through With the ham-ting ot their gram „r from death by shipwreck. Any ti*her- 
and many more of them are bringing pro- m(U1 going to sea without such a safeguard 
duce to the market for sale. The market1 WAn looked upon a* exceedingly foolhardy, 
gardeners are also bringing enormous quan- Every year, after Christina* Day, boy* g« 
tut. ' of tomatoes, roots and vegetaldesi.bout the Isle of Man, cai.ying a'wren in a 
w-hi. h are «old at very low rate*. The prices cage suspended upon a pole, and they pluck 
of oats are declining and jiutatoes are also uUt her feathers and present one to any 
somewhat lower in price. Tomatoe* have |,|„.ra|iy niinded person who pays them fo'r 
been almost unsalable for some time but a-e their song, 
improving in price again. Eggs are rather 
more plentiful and cheaper, but there is no 
change to note in the butter market. Poul
try are scarce and pretty high priced. In
ferior apple* are almost a drug on the mar
ket Oats are 95c to $l.t»5 perliag ; potatoes 
45c to 50c do ; turnips, carrots, beets and 
onions 35c to 50c per bushel ; cabbages 12c 
to 35c per dozen heads ; butter 17c to 30c 
per lb ; egg* 17c to 3<)e per dozen ; apples 
$1.00 to $3.00 per barrel ; tomatoes 2oc to 
30c per bushel ; nutmeg melons $2 to $5jour railways a train which had left the sun 
per dozen ; bay $6.00 to $8.00 per 100 for the earth when the Mayflower sailed 
bundles. I from Delfhaven with the Pilgrim Fathers,

A JOURNEY TO THE SUN.
If a man could stretch out his arm and 

touch the sun, it would lie a hundred years 
before the feeling of burning reached from 
his fingers to his brain. As to the distance 
of ninety-three million miles, a cannon 
hall would travel it in about hfteeu years. 
It may help us to remember that at the 
speed attained by the Limited Express on

PUBLISHED HY DIRECTION OF THE DO- 
MINION ALLIANCE.

No. 2. Sir Alexander Halt'* great speech at 
Sherbrooke, on Prohibition viewed from ttie 
standpoint ot a political economist.

No 3. A Hynop*Is of the Heott Act, showing 
the step* nevesHary In Inaugurating a contest.

No. 4. The Rev. Mr. Ilrelhour'*striking speech 
hi Ottawa, on the remarkable micce** of the 
Hcoit La xx-In the county of llalton.

No 5. A Hermon, by the Rev. Mr. McFarland, 
of si. John. N. K, on the duly of Christian clll-

No. 6 The Harley (tueHtlon : Facts and Figure* 
for Ihe Farmer, by a Toronto Uraln Merchant.

Price, IB Cent* n Hundred.
SSi_ No parctI* will he Hold of Ie** than a 

Hundred Copie*, and f1 Cent* extra for Postage 
on single Parcel*, and Cent 8 for each addition
al hundred, muni accompany order*.

The Nat lonal Tern perance Society's Tract* are 
on hand at the Witness Office, aud will be for
warded at cost to all who remit for them. They 
are as follows:—

1. A miscellaneous series of 211 tract*, from 
two to twelve |tages by nome of the last writers 
ol the country, suitable for all cla**es of |s*ople. 
and adapted to every phase of Hie work—$1.10.

2. Seventeen four-page Illustrated tracts—10c.
•X Teacher*' series prepared by a committee

from the Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union; especially adapted for teachers—5o.

4. <>ne-page handbill tracts, 79 kinds, SOc.
5. Chlldreu's Illustrated Tracts, 4 pages, 122 

kinds—doc.
0 Twenty-nine Temperance leaflets or En

velope Tracts, neatly printed on tinted paper

7. Union Leaflets, especially adapted to wo
man's work. Prepared hy a committee from 
Hie Woman's Christian Temperance Union, 77 
numbers- ,uc.

S. Young People's Leaflets, by the same, es- 
peclally adapted tor young jxeople— 10c.

9. Penny Papers—a series of 12 page Tracts, 
prepared by I he same— 10c.

10. Union Handbills—Cider series, 40 num
bers— IOC.

11. Beer series, 57 numbers—lire.
If any money i* forwarded lor assorted sup

plies, we shall send the best assortment we can 
to the extent that It pays for.

Money must Invariably be In our hands In 
advance, as there Is uo* even a margin to pay 
lor answering letters.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE 
UNITED STATES.

Our subscriliers throughout the United 
States who cannot procure the international 
Post Office orders at their Post Office, can 
get instead a Post Otlice order, payable at 
House’s Point, N. Y., which wul prevent 
much inconvenience both to ourselves and 
subscribers.

Montreal Daily Witness, $3.00 a year,

Iiost-paid. Montreal Weekly Witness, 
il.oo a year, post-paid. Weekly Mkhhe.v- 
GKR, 50 cents ; 5 copies to one address, $2.00. 

John Uouoai.l <St Son, Publishers, Montreal 
Que.

Epps’s Cocoa.—Grateful and Com- 
PORTING.—“By a thorough knowledge of the 
natural laws which govern the operations of 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of well- 
selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately flavored 
beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctors’ hills. It i* hy the judicious use of 
such articles f diet that a constitution may 
Ik* gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft 
hy keeping ourselves will fortified with 
pure blood and a nroperly nourished frame. ” 
—Civil Sennce ôaxtte—Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Sold only in j»acketa 
and tins (4 lb. and ib.) by grocers, labelled 
—“James Epns&Co., Homoeopathic Chem
ists, London, Eng.,:

THE WEEKLY M ESSEN , ER to printed sad pablUhed 
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